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STARKER WILL:Japs Are White, Ex-attorn-
ey General

Says--Ask- s Supreme Court To Declare
Them So, To Let Client Be a Citizen

PETITION ASKS

DAILY-SERVIC- E

ON MAIL ROUTE

MERGE WORLD'S

GOLD RESERVE,

SAYSCROSEYER

Five Brothers in
IowaJail; Talked
ofBooze Making
B United u Th Un4 Bulletle.1

BIOOI HNKY. Iowa. Aug. IS.
n brother filled tha HI- -

(ovNiay Jail bar today.
At tbat, tha family apparently

wasn't big enough, for their er- -

rest followed "too much talk- -

Ing," wharaln ona related to a

ed State. In which the petitioner
seek to bacome ao American cltl-ie- n.

Wlckerabam will argue that the
Japaneae In the north are deaeend-ant- a

from Ainu and In tha south
from tbe Yamato. both called Cau-eaal-

race.
EXTENSION PROBABLE,

SAYS HUDSON

TO ADD 63 FAMILIES

Movement Endorse-- d Ity Coainirn-la- l

Club and no Head of Families

Would Grange Route

Ita Mile To Include Alfalfa.

Dully mall service for the residents
of the Alfalfa section, Instead of three
limes a week office service now giv
en, la contemplated In a petition pre-

pared by W. II. Hudson, liend post- -

tnoster. klgned by half a hundred
heada of families and endorsed by the

Commercial club. The petition
la to be aent In (o the poatmaster-gener-

at Washington. I). C, at
once, Mr. Hudson says. He consid-
er that (here Is virtually no chance
of Its being rejected, and believe
that It should be granted snd the new
routs In operation within two months
at the moat.

The dslly route, ahlrh will mean
delivery of mall at the very doors of
every farm house In Alfalfa. I so

planned as to take In eight families
living within two mile of liend. who
at th present time must come all tbe
way In to the liend office for their
mall. These farm are among the
oldeat in tbe country trlbu'.ury to
liend. but for some reason have been
left without adequate service, while
others farther out were placed on
rural routes.

Kileml (irangr Itoutr.
Service for the Alfalfa section Is

not to be accomplished by an entire
ly new route, but rather by tbe ex

tension of one already In existence,
which nqw. takes care of mora than
100 families In the Grange section.
The route at present la 28 miles in

length, and In order to provide dally
service for 65 more families, it miles
will be added If the petition Is

grsnted.
The contemplated change means

the elimination of the slur route now

existing between the Alfalfa poatof-flc- e

aud a point 10 miles frem liend,
and may also result In the abandon-

ment of tbe Alfulfa poaloffice, al-

though it la possible that this muy be

maintained as a convenience for the
community.

WILL REPLACE

BEND GARAGE

CONCRETE RllLUING CONTKM-PLATE-

KAYS ACTING HOTEL

MANAGER NO ANNOl'XCE-MEN- T

OF PLANS RECEIVED.

The construction of a concrete gar-

age building to replace the Rend gur-ag- e

building is contemplated, accord-

ing to Acting Manager Wood of the
Pilot Butte Inn. Nothing definite
will lju known, he stnted, until the In-

surance la adjusted.
Ha denied the rumor that an-

nouncement of building plans wss re-

ceived from P. R. Brooks, owner of

th nronerty. yesterday, but thinks a
concrete building "will he erected In- -

surance adjuster are expected to ar- -

rlvo from Seattle and Spokane Mon -

day,

HAS PLAN TO SOLVE
, BIG PROBLEM

U, S. NOW HOLDS HALF

International Authority On Fleancc

.ami Law Hay Disarmament Con- -

fefnce Will Itevrlop Into a

1'rrmani'nl Association.

( Re United frai la TIM Bend Bulletin)

NBW YOHK. Auk. I J. Merging
lha world' gold eupply Into a alngt)
reanrve l tlm one solution of t ho In-

ternational financial altuatlon. ac-

cording to Allied Owen froaeyer.
Croaeyer. an autliorliy on money

matters and International luw, de-

clared h" llimiKht III" Wuahlngton
conference will develop Into a Daw

and permanent aaaorlellon of nation
Natural concentration of I lie

world'a fold will follow, he ronald-rra- .

Hurti a "atiper-resrrve- would
cause atubllliatlon ' of International
finance and commerce, proven! n

Inflation and deflailon of do- -

mnstlo currency, would be wlf-flna-

clng. throuith Interest and proflia of
the world bank, and would prevent
futura want through curbing the na-

tion' financing.
' The entire world'! gold aupply I

18,000,000.00(1," ald Croaeyer. "tha
rrtitad Klatcs holding about half."

MRS. V. A. FORBES HAD
PASSAGE ON ALASKA

llenil Woman Walling To HI art lit--
urn Trip Wbcn Wreck News

Cine-Omipl- rird Trip by llail

Mr. V. A. Korhe. who returned
yeaierdny from Kan Frunclsco. wa

prevented from making part of her
return trip to llcnd by water by the
Alaska disaster, he reported on her
arrival. Hhe had made reaervationa
on the doomed aleunier. remaining
In Callfornln longer than ahe bad

In order to travel on (hut
boat, rather than on the Itoae City.

I'nable to pom pone her departure
further after hearing the new of the
Aluaka' fate, ahe came north by the
Khasta Limited

SAGEIIENS EASY TO
GET, IS REPORTED

Mailt Taken Oulikly II) Vn Tassel

Ami Itiirliwullrr Mnmlly Young

K.atf

Lloyd Van Tael and K. N. Ruch- -

.liter bagged tha legal limit of eage-he- n

In abort order on the trip they
made to the desert this-wee- they
reported on their return yeaterday.
They found them near Twelve-Mil- e

creek, 25 mllea eaat of Paulina.
Tha angehon allowed evidence of

having been, hunted, but were not
bard to get All but two of tlioae
killed were young bird.

MICKIE SAYS
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GO TO CALGARY

FORETOLD
NO RESISTANCE MADE

BY DENTIST

ALIAS USED IN VAIN

Letter Ready For Mailing
Aulo Accident Near Koftehnrg avad

Death of Companion Roberta

Would Leans of Itoote.

IB, United Praaa to Tha Bnd BoUttla)

CALGARY, Aug. 13. Dr. K.
Brumfleld broke down this afh
ami pleaded with Chief of Folic
Ritchie to rush him back to RomJbea g
to "faco It all." Ho refuoea to dls
rne the rhargw thmt he murdered
Knmrl Dear Roeb-ra- ; on July iS tst
an attempt to collect Insurance hf
posing aa a dead man.

ROSEBL'RG, Aug. II. Sheriff
Starmer of Roseburg Is expected
back from Reedsport today and prob
ably will go to Calgary immediately
to take Brumfleld Into custody. Of-

ficers ot the Northwest Mounted po-

lice captured Brumfleld without re-

sistance when he came In from tha
fields where he had been working as
a farm band.

. The man tried to Insist that he
was Norman Whitney, but under
questioning broke down, admitting
kls identity a the man wanted la
Roaeburg for tbe Russell ranrder. He
declined to make any statement.

' He had a letter, evidently for mall-lu- g,

describing an accident near Roae-bur-n,

when bis companion waa killed
In a car wreck.

Mounted police effected the cap
ture through tracing a box marled
from Lake Louise to Mrs. Norman
Whitney of Roseburg.- -

Sheriff S. E. Roberts Intend to
find out from Sheriff Starmer, ef
Douglas county, whether or not Dr.
R. M. Brumfleld ever was in Central
Oregon, he stated, this morning oa
learning of the capture of the alleg-
ed Roseburg slayer In Calgary. Al-

berta. "I am going to ask Starmer
to make a special attempt to ascer-

tain Just where Brumfleld actually
was after leaving Roseburg," Sheriff
Roberts declared.

He pointed out that there would
have been ample time for Brumfleld
to have passed through Deschutes
county, as he was reported to have
done, then double back north after
reaching Lake county.

Chase of Loivb; IHi ration.
Sheriff Roberts was one of the

most persistent hunters for Brass-fiel- d

of the many Oregon offidala
who were on the lookout for- - the al-

leged killer. The chase was started
in this section on July 18. when Dep-

uty Sheriff Adams of Redmond re-

ported that he had talked with Brum-

fleld in that town on the preeediac
day.

Thereafter many reported eatchlag
fleeting glimpses of the fugitive, aad
Interest waa revived last week by the
holdup near Crescent, which waa gea-eral- ly

blamed to Brumfleld until the
capture ot a man and woman on Mil-

ler creek and another man at Fort
Klamath disproved this theory.

For more than two weeks Douglas
county deputies scoured the country
between Fort Klamath and Crescent
in the endeavor to locate Brumfleld.

KNIGHTHOOD DEGREE
CONFERRED ON TWO

The degrees of the Red Cross,
Knights of Malta, and Knights ot the
Temple were conferred here laat
night by Pilgrim comraandery.
Knights Templar, on Douglas Molar-
ity and M. A. Lynch, both of Red-

mond. J. R. and L. S. Roberts, and
H. C. Miller were among Redmond
knights In attendance.

BEND-HORS- E RIDGE
SURFACING PLANNED

Included In the state highway com-

mission's million dollar Improvement
program, announced yesterday In Sa-- m,

Is the grovel surfacing ot 10.9
miles On the Central Oregon high-

way from Bend" to Horse Ridge. Tula.
With IS other contemplated Improve-
ments, 1 to he taken up at the com-

mission's meeting in- - Portland. Aa--
W v-itist -- ;

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug 1 J.
George W. Wlckerabam, former at-

torney general, will aak the' Unit-

ed States lupreme court to declare
tha Japanese a white race, entitling
them to American clllienshlp. The
requeat I alated to be made In the
cae of Takao Ozawa va. tbe Unit

"Insanity" Pose
To Save Neck Is
Belief of Police

(Br tnlu Pr to Tba Rrfui BuJUtla.)

KKATT1.K. Aug. 1 J. James
Mahoney, held for the murder
of his aged wife. In an alleged
effort lo gel her money. Is being 4
examined for "Insanity." The 4
man ha hud a towel wrapped 4
around his head, moaning In his 4
cell and refusing to answer ques-- 4
tiona. He sees his mother and 4
alster every little while. 4

I'olire believe he Is attempt- - 4
Ing to pose a a madman. 4i
44444444444444

HOUSE PASSES

APPROPRIATION

KllirriNG KOARII HAS L

FIND OF IMKM),XMI

ONLY THltKF. KMIM-OYF-- MAY

GKT RIG HA LA III KS.

(Rr United rrailoTWBod BulWtls.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. IS.
The bouse, voting 159 to 87, today
passed the additional shipping board
appropriation of 14 8.500,000. The
bill also provides that only three em

ployes of the board may get over
tit. 500 yearly, the department of

Justice to approve all salaries paid

special attorneys.

SAVING MOTOR CARS
BECOMES OLD STORY

II null Thompson Removed Father's
Auto from Pioneer Garage Jut In

Time as Well a from The Bend

Saving curs from garage fires is

getting to be an old story wltb Hugh
Thompson, son of E. M. Thompson
of this city. Hugh prevented the
destruction of his father's auto In

the conflagration at The Bend garage
Thursday night by requisitioning the
machine to use in celebrating his
birthday.

Less than a year ago he drove the
car out of the Pioneer garage rather
lute one evening. An hour later the
interior of the building was a raging
furnace and firemen were risking
their lives In the effort to prevent
the spread ot the flames.

The Thompson car was not re
turned In time for the general Incln
erntion.

TRADE MAGAZINE
DESCRIBES BEND

Very tarorable publicity for Bend
Is contained In a double page ot pho-

tographs printed in the last number
of Standard Oil News, a copy of
which was received here today. The
views show the business section, in

dnsirlea and scenery around Bend,
On another page there is a descriptive
story about this city and Its growth.

ties to discover his whereabouts.
Dr. Kohs claims such a tendency

may throw light upon Dr. Brum
field's alleged murder of Russell,
provided connection with that crime
i proven,

According to word received here.
Brumfleld la considering whether or
not to fight extradition. It Is un-

derstood Roseburg authorities are
laying plans to proceed In the usual
manner to bring the dentist to Jus-

tice.
Advices from Salem Indicate the

authorities there ara' proceeding to
handle the affair In the usual Inter- -

i national manner..

friend thalr. prosperity Id tha
gentle art of bootlngglng. Now 4

4 tha five Oohrtng brother, with
4 their hired man, ara awaiting

trial.
Evidence of brewing on a

large Mole were discovered by
t lie officer. Forty gallon of

powerful corn whiskey, locally
nicknamed "TNT", together
with (till. Juki, bottle and

4 olher eontulner, were acatti-r- -

4 ed over tha Cehrlng barn, 4
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PLAN SEPARATE

PEACE TREATY

GERMAN' AGREEMENT HEADY

Hill HIGN ATl'ltE WORK IlK-(il-

ON AlKTRliN AND

TREATIES.

(Dr United Pea la Tfca Rend Ballet in.)

WAHHIN'OTON. I). C, Aug. IS.
The 1'nltcd State, government la ne-

gotiating separata peace treutlea with
Germany, Auatrla and Hungary.

Following announcement that the
(iernian treaty la nearly ready for
algnature. It waa learned authorlta
lively at the atate department that
work on tha Auatrlan and Hungarian
Ireatle ha already begun.

BOOTLEGGER CANT
ENTER GUILTY PLEA

Ho Officer Help Him Serbian I' fl-

attie To I'niliTatand t1iare, Unt

Krailfly ItralUea lniMrt of Fine

(11, t.'nltnl PrM to Tb Brrul PulMlo.l

AI.IIANY, Ore., Aug. 13. Kmman
Ognjenovlch lan't great hake when
It canu- - to ipeaklng Kngllah, but
when It cornea to making whlakey
the universal tongue he ahlne. He
underatundn financial term, how-

ever.
And be alao get caught. The

Serbian wa haled Into court, charg-
ed with the Illegal poiaeaelon of In-

toxicating, very Intoxicating, liquor.
'Oullty. or not guilty?" asked hli-oii- r.

"Koogly -

ataminered the prisoner. "What"
he nyliig?" the Judge Baked the
sheriff. "I think he' trying to aay
he'a guilty," luggeated Sheriff Ken-

dall, who discovered the still. DIs
trlct Attorney. 1 welling. whose
knowledge of Serbian I ao little It's
nothing, agreed with the sheriff.

"One hundred dollars," laid the
Judge, and tha Serbian swallowed
hard. He understood that much.

DANGER OF FIRE
REDUCED BY RAIN

I'roilpltatlon General In Southern

Tart of Forest, Nullifying; KfTevta

of Distuning of luy Before.

Ruin was general yesterday In the
country about Walker mountain. It
was reported by the fire lookout at
that point to national forest head
quarters hero. The rnln was accom

panied by lightning, but will go far
In reducing fire hnxnrd In the aout'i-or- n

part of the forest, where the dnt
before a leuvy electrical storm, with-

out proclpltntlon. Is thought to have
started numerous blazes.

A audilon heavy rnln fell In Rend

early yesterday evening, but contin-
ued for lesa than flvo minutes.

EXPECT ACTION BY
HIGH COURT SOON

A copy ot the appellant's brief In
the case of A. J. Weston, convicted
of second degree murder of Robert
H. Krug, was received here today and
lists no less than 55 assignments of
error. Weston was convicted here
at the last november lorm of court
and Is now serving a life term In the
Salem penitentiary. Attorneys ex-

pect that tha supreme court may fi-

nally decide the case this fall. ' '"

AD MEN MUST

MAKE CHOICE

WILL MK GAME IMNNKR IF
THF.Y HTAY AT KLAMATH

FAUX I X TIL TlESItAY MORN'

ING, HAVH CLARK.

Attempting to have the Portland
Ad club party, which lunched
Grants Pass today on Its tour of the

state, to reverse Its decision and plan
to arrive in Bend early enough Tues-

day so tbat they may be' entertained,
Instead of remaining at Klamath
Falls until that morning, A. G. Clark
was this afternoon trying to get In

touch with the party. He did not
know whether tbey could be reached
as the phone line was out of order
between bere and Tbe Dalles.

From Klamath Falls to Bend Is a
drive for tbe stage, and the

Ad club tourists, unfamiliar with the
road, could never make it In that
time, saya Clark. "They must choose
between Klamath Falls and Bend,
be stated.

Sportsman from this city are out
after trout and aagehena tor a game
banquet, but this will be Impossible
if tbe Portlandera arrive after
9 o'clock Tuesday night. There are
more than 0 in the party, in IS or
14 cars.

MINER BUILDING

OCCUPIED SOON

DESCHITES NATIONAL FOREST

OFFICES TO OCCVPY FRONT

ROOMS MOVE IN NEXT WEEK

MANY RENTED.

I'pstalrs offices In the new J. B.

Miner building will be occupied next

week, the owner states. All work
but tbe painting will be completed
tomorrow, and the entire building
will be ready by the end of next week
if all goes well, he says. The store
fronts are here and ready to be put
In.

J. W. Brown will be here next
Thursday to prepare for the opening
of hia drygoods store, which Is to oc- -

j coupy one ot the rooms, on the.maln
Itoor. two Ol (DO aownsiair rooms
are still unrented, but Mr. Miner has
several prospective tenants In view.

The offices of the Deschutes Na-

tional forest will fie'ln the front
rooms on the second floor. Others
who may move In next week' ara:
Dr. H. W. Barr, optometrist;; W. P.
Myers, attorney; J. W. Morrison, ar
chitect; J. B. Miner, C. C. Simmons,
Architect, and Dr. R. O. Stowell.

The offices now occupied by J. B.

Miner and J. W. Morrison have been
rented by the Bend Tea & Coffee Co.

OUTDOOR CONCERT
IS WELL ATTENDED

A large crowd last night enjoyed
the second outdoor concert of the
season, given by the Shevltn-Hlxo- n

band at the city park bandstand. Cars'
were lined up for several blocks near
the footbridge. The band played In
Its usual pleasing style and received
much praise from all who attended.

OREGON JUDGE GETS
ISLAND APPOINTMENT

( By United Pran to Th Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. IS.
Charles Johns, of Oregon,' present as
sociate Justice of the Oregon supremsH
court, waa definitely named associate
Justice ot the supreme court of ttii
Philippine Islands, ;aceordlng to Pree,
ident Harding a annonnceaieBi loojuy.

Feminine Frills Gave Thrill
--L- ed to Brumfield's A rrest

(By United Treu toTht Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Aug. 13. Dr. Samuel
Kohs, expert criminal psychologist,
declares Ilruiuf leld's desire to wear
feminine underwear proved the al- -

leged murderer's undoing. Ho dc- -

clored desire for this sort of thing
are a common characteristic of pecul
iar abnormal criminal tendencies.

Brumfleld, a prominent Roseburg
cltttan, was unable to indulge such

Impulses there and attempted to do

so when far away, among strangers.
He ant box to Seattle two duys be-

fore the murder and, when he reached
ed dalcary. aent to Seattle tor tha
box, ithua leading Roieburg authorl -


